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as it appeaJ's aftel' our modi lieation, is shown in seciion and s_een 
from above. 'fhe lower part l'emained unchanged J). 

'fIle arrangement hel'e described has some advantttges over that 
with the elect;1.'0-1l1agnetic compensation. In ihe th'st place, a _muclt 
greatel' f~]'ce Scan be. measured uy it l -anel moreovel' tl~e method 
of working is simpier, as now onl,}' one CUlTent (that of the electro
rn agn et) bas to be read, in the eadier arrangement three. On the 
oiher hand, while in ihe former arrangement the cHlTent through 
the electro-magnet was adjnstecl to certain fixed values, fol' which
the cOl'l'esponding stl'engths of field were accurately measllred, in 
the moclified arrangement it is best 10 place a cel'tain weight upon 
the scale, and to regulate the CUiTellt throngh the electro-rnagnet, 
nntil tbis weight is eX:tctly compensated by the force ex~rted npon 
the expel'imental substallce by the magnetic field. As the strength 
of field corresponding to this ('1ll'ren t must now be fOlllld by (graphic) 
interpolaiion, it ('an now only be as accurate!y kIlown <I,S by the 
method desC'l'ibeel in COfilm. W. 139a, if the field has been determined 
fol' a great nllmber of Cl1nent stl'engths. Nail1l'ally in the method 
of compensalion lly weights we conld albo work with a few accLll'ately 
measul'ed magnetic fields, if we had a suf'ticient l1Lunber of small 
weiglIts at our disposal inside the apparatus; but worldng in this 
·wa.)' would greatly cIecl'ease the simplicity of the metllod. Fol' this 
1'eason in these investigatiol1s 'by the metbod of compensation witb 
weights, the field 1'01' the WEISS electro-magnet tor different strengths 
of current, was very minutely studied. 

Physiès. - ".11a,qnetic 1'eseal'ches. XII. rite susceptibility of solid 

oxygen in two fvrms", By ALBER'f PERHIElt and H. KAMI!]RJ,INGR 

ONNES. Conlll1unication N° 139c from the Physical Laboratol'Y 

tl,t Leiden. (Oommunicated by Prof. H. KAlIIERLINGlI ONNES.) 

(ComiIlunicated in the meeting of Junuary 31, 19]4.) 

§ 1. lntroductioi~. A former in vestigation") had led us to the 
conclusion that tlle susceptibility of oxygen snddenly becomes consicl
embly smaller when this substance changes into the solid state. 

I I 

1) The sectional dl'Uwing of the upper portion of the appal'atus is drawn on 
the same scale as lhe fig. in Comm NO. 13!:1a, and gives lhet'efore, if placed up on 
that, the complete dl'awing of the applratus as used in the res'barches of' Comm. 
N0. 129b, 132e and IBid. 

2) H. KAMERLINGH ONNES an_d ALBER'!' PERRIER, Leiden COUUll, NI). 116 and 124a. 
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How gTeat the jump mighL be, was uneeJ'tain, owiJlg to tlJC absence 
of a bath which wOllld keep the temperatme comianL at whieh ibis 
change takes place. VVe were thel'efol'e obliged to draw OUl' conclusions 
fl'om wha.t wc obsel'vec1 cluring a gl'adual heating, at .which the 
tempel'ature can be only irnpel'fectly estimated . .cl. fnl'ther investigation 
was thel'efore necessal'y. MOl'eovel', in l'epeating Oul' cletel'rninations, 
we encollntel'ecl the difticulty, that we found a different valne fol' 
the susceptipility of solid oxygen at the temperatllre of liqllid hydtügen, 
ihan in OUl' first expel'ime!1ts, which wel'e conducteel according io <t 

different method. Althollgh we thonght we werejllstified (Comm. N°. 
124) in consideeing' that we had obtainecl l'eliabil." l'esults only by 
the secOlld meihod, anel that in the mea,ntime we need not attach 
any "alue to those obtained previollsly, it wa.s still vel'J clesil'able to 
confil'm the 1110re recent value 1'01' the jllmp hy new measurements. 
Finally, in Olll' experiments we came upon anothe1' pl'oblem that 
reqni1'ecl to be sohTecl. We had noticed (see Comm N°. 122a l\1a,y 
1911) as WAHJ, 1) aJso observecl lateI', lhat solid oxygen, besicles 

appearing in the blue-gl'ey 9paque form that it uS,ually presents, also 
OCCUl'S in a transparent vitreons forl1l. Tlüs moclification can optically 
be very elearly distiuguished from tl1e liquid state. We conjeciUl'ed 
th at the transit ion from the tl'l;l,nSparent eondition to the otber one 

mighi be a.ccompanieel by a seeonel jllrnp in the ll1agnetic condition, 
followil'g on tbat whielt took place on' fl'eezing. We wished to 
aseertain the truth of tllis also. 

~ 2. A1'ran.IJement of t/ie eXperi1î1entl:!. Fol' the magnetic detel'mi
nations, as in previous investigations, we made use of the Illetllod 
of measU!'ing the attraction which the magnetic field exel'ts upon a 
rou of the expel'imental sllbstance plaeed at l'ight angles to the field 
in the intel'ferl'LlIll of an electl'o-magnet, and held sl1spended there 
by a eal'l'iel' IviUl hydrollleter-arrangemell t. 

More specially the arrangement of the apparatl1s was in the main 
the same as ihat l1sed fol' oU!' im'estigations of the liquid mixtl1l'es 
of oxygen and nitl'ogen, of which we shall give a complete deseription 
in the :lext pap el' ~Oomm. N°. 139d). We do not give it hel'e, 
because tbe iI1\'estigation tt'et1îed in this paper, is of a mnch more 
pl'eliminal'y c ha1'actel' tha.ll our in vestigation of mixtures, eonfining 
oll1'selves here ill the main io that which is pecnlia1' to 0111' eXIJel'iments 
on soliel ox:ygen. At the outset it should be mentiolled tbat the way 
in w hieh the temporal'J' eonneciioll was made between the eal'riel' 

l) Zeilschrift für physikal. Chemie. Bd. 84 (1913). 
" 

1\ 
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anel the appamtns whirh intl'odllceel the oxyp,en fl'om oulsiele, was 
the same as in the experiments with mixtures of oxygel1 anel nitl'ogen . 

. _~_s 

G 

Fig, 1. 
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In the furthfr desc1'Ïption we shall assllme that the drawing of the 
\ 

a,ppal'atus as it IS gl ven in this papel' wil! be consuIted as a lllochti-

cation togethel' with tbat of tbe next paper (N°. t39cl). The eleveJop
ment of the apparatus there described, fl'om our original apparatus 
and the modification due to OOSTERHUIS (Comm. N°. 139b) will be 
obvious on ~omparison with Comm. N°. :l39a. I 

In the cl'J'ogenic part, we encountered in the first place a 9ifficulty, 
whirh so fctr had not been provielecl fol'. Measurements had to be 
made at the tempeeatnl'es between the melting-point of oxygen anel 
th~ boiling-point of hydrogen, as weIl as at the temperatures of 
liquid and solid hydrogen. In order to be able to do this an arrange
ment was made winch pel'mitled us to wode both in a bath of liquid 
hydrogen evaporating uneler various pressul'es, and in a, bath of 
hydrogen gas, the temperatllre of which cau be regulateel. 

The a,l'rangemeut consists prHlcipally 111 a circulation of hydrogen. 
The hyclrogen, aftel' having been coolecl to the boiling point, before 
it comes in contact wlth the' experimental object, passes over a 
heating-spiral, in which JOULl!~ heat is generated, and is thereby 
heated to the desired tempel'ature. The whoJe hydl'ogen circuiation 
is carefully sImt oft' from the outside air. The gas streams fl'om a 
supply-cylinder in which it is kept under pressure, thl'ongh a copper 
spiral AB, the giass tube CDL, which from CE is doublè-walled, 
and silvered, and at E is widened, to the experimental space in the 
cryostat. It enters this through the twice bent double-walled tube ' 
FG, which forms the clownwal'd continllation of the vacnum-vessel 
of the cl'yo~tat. On the way clown the gas is cooled by liquid air 
at A (copper spiral), and is furthel' cooled fh'st by hydl'ogen vapour 
and then by liquid hydrogen at B (glass sp~l'al). At E the gas 
passes along a resistance thermometer; al .F is ~he heating wire, at 
G in t~e lowel' part of the experimental space a resistance thermo
meter. 

By means of l'egulating l'eSistallces the CUl'!'ent through tbe heating 
wires is so l'egulated as to obtaill the desired temperature in the 
experimental spa.ce. In t11e upper part of this there is a helium 
thermometer with a steel capillary, which forms part of our Cl'yo
magnetic apparatus in its usual form (Comm. N°. 139a). The gas 
then rises fllrthel' in the vacuum-vessel, and escapes thl'oughS into the 
gasometel' Ol' the air-pump. The tubes J( and L serve for 'leading 
oir hydl'ogen. 

Of the vadous auxilia.r'y appal'atns we must furthel' mention the 
thick-walled coppel' ttlbe jlI, which sUlTounds the expel'imental tube, 
and whicb serves LO keep the ternpel'a.tul'e of the gas ""hich Sllr-
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1'0nnc1s iL even all over. Of course liquid hydrogen ran be introdu
eed in10 the cI'yos1ai in the ordinat',Y way, to immerse tlle expel'i-' 
melltal tube in a bath of liquic1 hydrogen. 

We harl a good deal of difficlllty in procuring a rad of solie! 
oxygen of about 5 Ol' 6 cm. length that Wtl,S completely lwmogeneous. 
As in fl'eezing the volume of the oxygen e!iminishes by about I/g 
the1'e is a gl'eai tendency to form hollo\'\'s. A homogeneous rad ran 
onIy be obiainecl by allowing the liquicl in [he cylindrical mouIe! to ~ 
gmclllally fl'eeze fl'om tlw vottom upwl71'ds. As soon as solie! matter 
settles in 1he neek of (he tuoe, hollows m!lst at'ise in the experimen
tal mass, as the entmnre of Iiqnid oxygen ü, cut off I). The (lIffi
cuHy of proruring an homogeneolls' ey linder was increasecl by ihe 
f~1Ct that in our expel'iments ihe fi>eezing had to take place insiele 
a siivel'ecl vacuum glass, and cOllld therefol'e noi be followed by 
the eye. 

In order to rome a step neare1' to the solution of this probIem, 
,,,"' Inch still presents chfficulties, we mae!e use of tlle possibility of 
l'egnla,ting at pleasure the heat conclucting power of a donble-walled 
VaCUllITl gIass. The experimental tube in which tIJe oxygen was frozen 
was mae!e double-wallee! (not silvered); as much hyclrogen was put 
in between the \VaIls that the (smal!) pl'essul'e hac! exactly such a value, 
tbat accol'eling to pl'elimll1aI'}' expel'iments in a transparent bath 
the fl'eezing took place undel' the most favonmble- cil'cul1Jstances. 
It appearecl ia be ffwourable to this tha,t in the upper part ofthe 
tube lateJlt heat was clevelopee! by the éondensatiqn of the gaseous 
oXJ'gen , .. hieh wa,s aclmiLterl during the fl'eezing. When a onee for
meel stirk pa,l'tially meHee!, lt was difficult to gei it back into a' 
dense cone!iiion. The dOLl bIe wal! of the experimental tube is there
fore a180 of use to "eliminate tempol'a1T it'l'egula,rities in the tempel'aiul'e 
of tlle sUl'l'ounding bath (vapollr or liqlllcl). Tt was fOllncl that the 
temperatlll'e-range of the transpal'ent l1loclification clid not extencl 
more tllan 5 Ot· 6 c1egeees belovv tlle melting point. 

§ 3. Besults. Thc figlll'e8 in tbe following table are averages. To 
be abIe to express the resnIts in ab~ol uta measme, 1he fielcls [1,l'e 
measmecl i11 absolute mea811l'e, anel ihe dimensions of the tubes 
Cal'eflllly c1etel'millecl. The tubes wet'e of tbe SJ' rnmetl'ical type (see 
Oomm. N°. 139ft § 4), tlte lowel' pad was evacuatecl, so th at no 

1) We slwll return latel lo the fl'ee,jng of oxygen anel the change from the 
tl'ansparellL la the opaque mass. When the access ol' gaseous oxygen is cut olf, 
a long shapecl hollow usually forms which as it increases assumes ihe shape of 
a worm falltastically coile~ up in a confined space. 
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cOl'l'ection \Vns neeclecl for the magnctism of the unth Ol' of tbc wnl!. 
The oxygen useel contn,inecl not more than 0,001 fOl'cign admixtlH'es. 
The immediate l'eslllt of the Ob5el'Va,tions is the snsceptibility f{ pel' 
unit of volume; to caIclllate the vallle of ;{, tllc specific susceptibility 
(or specific magnetisatioll coefficient), we LUUSt lmow the density (J. 

\ We have taken 1.44 fol' this, on the gl'o'lJlcl of oU!' determinations 
in 1910, and fi.'01ll a new one rece'lItly made, but neither detel'mi
nation can lay daim (0 gt'E'at aCCllt'ttcy, so tbat the vallles of X (anel 
also of J( for the opaque modifica(ion if it ShOlllel prove th at ilJ thi5 
innumerabie -littIe splits at'e present) wiJl have to be l'ecalculatecl 
when !? is beUer lmown. 

The four results refer to one fl'eezing. 

TABLE I. 

Susceptibility of solid oxygen. 
I 

bath I T K.106 
X .106 

I 
(Q=1.44) 

H2 I 

I 

vap, 43 166.1 115.3 

20.3 79. 54,9 

I 
H2 17.3 77.3 53.7 

~ 13.9 76.7 53.3 

A new fl'eezing g'aye t IVO values for j( nea]' 165.5,10-ü (befare 
and alter pal'tial meIting) at abont the same temperature (-230° C,). 
This valne is less to be l'eliecl npon than that in the Table. 'iV e had 
vel'y little time at OUl' dispoi:ial for our joint work, and this VITns 
even clilllin~shed by Lhe appal'ntus being founcl somewhat deficiellL 
in same points, On tllis acconnt Ive hè:Lcl nOL time to test a tempet'a
ture lying belIVeen (he meIting point and the transition point fl'om 
the transparent to the opaque moclificatioll. But we had a,lready 
po3tponed the \'esumptiol1 of om researches alter tbe cleparture of 
one of us from Leiden, fol' tlVO )'cal's, anel we shaU 1101, have an 
O[Jpol'tllnity in the 11eat' fntUl'0 to continue om' joint resea.rch. ,;y c 

. thel'efol'e felt bOllUd fa plll11isll ",hal lVe had sa fm' established. 
This is, besicles the nnmel'ical valLles or OUl' table within the lit11lts 

of accuracy given 1'01' it, th at tl1e tmnsitioil from the transparent 
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moclification of oxygen to tile op~que, which ta,kes place at about 
- 2250 C., is not accompaniecl by any ronspieuous magnetic modiji-~ 

cation, 50 that it pl'obably does not involve ally important change 
in molecular structure. Furthel', that in the whole range from the 
freezing point of o"'{ygen clown to about -- 2400 C. the susceptibility 
is markedly les'3 than in the liquid state. In this region it rhanges I 

little with the tempcratul'e, in fact increases slig,htly on cooling. 
I This does not seem to agree with the much smaller value which 

the table gives for - 2530 O. but here a phenomenon' intervenes -
which has not been observed before, viz. that at about - 240::> C. 
the susceptibility suddenly frdl'i to about !talf its value. The exact 
"alne of the temperáture must still be more t'tccurately determined; 
it is also not settled whether the transition is actllal!y disrontinuous 
or is completed in a very smal! range of !emperature (I or 2 degrees). 
The susceptibllity falls in this tml1sition to about the valnes that are 
found in liquid hydrogen. 

It will be seen that these last vallles agree with tlJe vallles of 
1911, within the limits of accurary of the lattel'. The reslllts of 
1910 are thel'eby, as we expected, condemned, and the callse to 
whieh we attribl1tecl tlle discl'epanc)' between tllCse results and 
those of 1910, gains in probability at the same time. 

As regards the change in the susceptibility below - 2!l2° C. with 
tile temperature" although it is slight, yet it allows no dOllbt that 
it is a decl'ease. The observations permit the compal'ison of the 
susceptibility at different temperatures at constant density without 
the intervention of any correction. We have here, therefore, a 
new example of a substance that fo11ows CURm's law at a higher 
temperatnre, aI1d on approaching the absolute zero completely 
d~\'iates from it. As the ratio of the sllsceptibilities observed a.bove 
and below the transformation point is 

115.3 
).1=--=2.10, 

54.2 

it becOlnes probable that the exact value of the jnmp, is preci~ely 
2. Fo!' above 200 K, the ma.gnetisation must still inCl'ease distiuctly. 

FOt" the ratio of the susceptibility of lrqllid oxygen and solid 
oxygen at - 2300 C. we find 

313.3 
).~ = 115.3 = 2.72. 

This va,)ue is less certain than that of )'1' for it contains tbe 
uncertainty concerning the clensity of solid oxygen and that of tile 
change of susceptibility bet ween -- 2200 C. a.nd - 2300 C. 

Fl'om OUI' previous investigatiol1s we had infel'red a sudden change 
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in the susceptibility to a fifth or sixth part of its valne hetween the 
liquid stafe anel the solid state at hydrogen temperatures. It now 
appears that a sudrlen cha,nge of this amonnt really exists, but tall:es 
place in two parts, namely, Ollee to I/a at freezing, and subsequently, 

J5Cr--r----;r---,---,---,--,----,----, 

;''0 1-__ 1----"11--1--1---1---'--'>. ~~-_t___j 

~" 
tso 1---11---"1----:--1---1---1--+__1-__1-__1 

2001---1---"11--1--1---1----'-__1-__1-__1 

<r---+-G--!--, 
100r---"1I--I---I-+---I---I~__I-__I-__I 

250 (>--9--1>----- -, 

K 

t 200"C 
o~~~~_~~~_~~~_~~~ 

iJ 10 2.0 JO 'r0 50 60 10 SO: .. 
-.fJ: 

I,'ig, 2. 
aftel' the stlscei)tibility has ag'ain incl'eased a sec0l1el time to i at 
the h'ansfmmatioll poini - 2400 C., . aftel' whieh the sllsceptibili1.y 
flll'thel' decl'eases. In the aecompanying figul'e our results are [Jut 
together. ~ 

Physics. - "k[ag7ietic l'esea1'ches XIII. The susceptibility of 
liquid mi,'lJtU1~es oJ O.1'ygen a11el llitl'ogcn, ({nel the influence of 
the 1nutual distance of the l1wlecules ulJOn pamm,'~qnetism." 
By ALBERT PERRIER and H. KAlIfERLINGH ONNES c Communica:tion 
N°. 139d from the Physical Laboratory at Leiden. (Cam
municated by Prof. H. KAlIIERUNGH ONNES.) 

(Communicatecl in the meeting of January 3i, 1914). 

§ 1. fntroduction. In 1910 and 1911 we published experimentti 
npon the sllsceptibility of oxygen at very low temperaiures, by 
which it was demonstl'ated that the specific susceptibility of this 
substanèe~ which, in the gaseous form above 00 C. follows eURm
LANGEVIN'S law, deviates considerably from this law in the liquid 
state at low temperat11l'e3, and even more so in the solid state. 

Subsequently we have obsel'ved similar phenomena in othel' sub
stances (p~l'amagnetic salts). The (solid) substances l'eferl'ed to follow 
CU!Ul<]'S law at ol'dinary temperature, and also at temperatl1l'es that 
do not lie too far below it; but when the tempel'atllre falls to the 


